. On the flexor surface of the forearm were several small subcutaneous nodules, covered by normal skin to which they were not adherent. At the junction of the middle and upper thirds of the forearm was a larger fluctuant swelling, l in. in diameter, covered by adherent, reddened and thinned skin. Just above the elbow, in the situation of the bicipital gland was another swelling, also softening. Several smnall nodules were present along the inner side of the upper arm, connected by vague cord-like subcutaneous -thickenings. The whole formed a chain of nodules from the primary lesion to the axillary glands, which were much enlarged, hard and not -tender.
State on admission: A patch of dry warty lupus, not ulcerated, -and about an inch in diameter, was present on the knuckle of the left index. In a line between this lesion and the axilla were numerous nodular swellings (see figure) . On the flexor surface of the forearm were several small subcutaneous nodules, covered by normal skin to which they were not adherent. At the junction of the middle and upper thirds of the forearm was a larger fluctuant swelling, l in. in diameter, covered by adherent, reddened and thinned skin. Just above the elbow, in the situation of the bicipital gland was another swelling, also softening. Several smnall nodules were present along the inner side of the upper arm, connected by vague cord-like subcutaneous -thickenings. The whole formed a chain of nodules from the primary lesion to the axillary glands, which were much enlarged, hard and not -tender.
Operation, April 26, 1917: An incision was made in the axilla and -the enlarged glands were dissected out without division of the trunks reaching them from below. The On section the recurrent lupoid patch presented warty hypertrophy of the skin, with a tendency to downgrowth of the epithelial cell columns. The papillary region and the superficial layer of the dermis presented diffuse round-celled infiltration and numerous dilated lymphatic and blood-vessels were seen. The lymphatic vessels in places showed partial obliteration of the lumen by proliferation of the endotheliuni. A few typical giant-cell systems were present.
